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Tor sinktner spells;
flta, dlEciness, paipita-tlp-n

and low cpu-its-
,

rely oa Hop ItlttersL"

"Read of, procure
and use Bop Bitters,
and yon will oe strong
heauhy and happy."

Ladles, do yon
want to be strong,
heal thy and beautifull
Then uae Hop Bitters.

grreateet appe-
tizer, atoxuach, blood
and llrer ngulatoj-Ho- p

Bitters.

fHrgzmea, Law-
yers, Kdllors, Bank-
ers and Ladies need
Bop Batters daily."

"Hop Bitten has re-
stored to sobriety and
health, perfect wrecks
from intemperance,1

"Soar atamaeli. fdck

Lightning struck' among the Postoffice

500wiu bepald for
case that Hop Bit

Sers will not cure or
hoi p."

MHb Bitters bnfMw
up, strengthens and
eures eontinnally
from the first dose."

"Kidney and Uri-
nary complaints of all
kinds permanently
oared by Hep Bitters.''

Hor Oottgh Cms Is
the sweetest, safest
and best. Ask children.

The Hop Pad for
Stomach, Llrer and
Kidneys, is superior
to all others. Cures
by absorption. Ask
Druggista, .

' D. L C Is an absoiu te
and irresutiblo euro
lor dronkenncss, hkof opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

All above sold by
drueista. I lop Bitters
Hanufacturiug, Co.,

Northern mans .................. 9 00 a m
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Carolina Central Railway...... 4)0 p. m.
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The Boston Pest gives an interesting
bit of history about the Heath brothers,
one of whom, Charles or Edward, Dawes
is not sure which, wa3 the "venerable
gray-hair- ed man" who was driven ' from

disinterested persons who come to this to tell folks that vou are well? Ten to OTho Scientific SAmerican.city believe in purifying the public ser-- one all caused in ' the first place by
vice and making it more efficient by giv- - habitual constipation, which no doubtMississippi or Louisiana, Dawes is not ing to public servants an unlimited ten finally caused deranged kidneys and
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liver. The sure cure for constipation issure whicn, because ot his pontics, atter ure 0f office. The argument is, of course,
'hi3 factories had been burned, his em that having proved a man's honesty, and

SCIENTIFIC AMFBIOAN 18 JiTHE First-Clas- s eekly Newspaper or
rtixtoen I'ages, rin ted in the most beautiful
etyl?, profupelj illustrated with splendid

rep ri sen tic the newtst Inres
lions and tb nsopt rsetnt ad ran cm In the
Arts and Mciencee; iEoludinz New and In.

the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It is also
ployees murdered and his enterprises r.amcitv. there is dane-e- r in chanirinff a specific remedy for all kidney and liver

diseases. Thousands are cured by itthwarted at every Step." i'our years him after ho. has learned hla dnties fan
ago mere uvea in ivast iioaion a pros another-- But the lonsrer an intelligent every month, t i tv it at enceP Toledoperous mechanic named Robert Milnes,

tert-Etio- ? Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, health. Medical Frog'rees, Social
science, NatorsJ History, Oeoloey, Aetroco
my,. ..The most T&laabie practical pavrt, by

Blade..person remains here the less importance
he attaches to sich reasoning. Men

enbrtce special dUpstchet from tl?ett
lers i f the glbs. lcder the head of

AMKRICAN news
arc given the Telt-grspli- c Pej.tchif 4
week from all .rr nf th TVL.n Tf.i.U.

who had resided for many years in Last
Boston, where he was known' as an ex-

cellent workman and a respectable citi
long in .public office become careless, emii ent writerii ia ah (it partmentof Helen ce,
they are slow to adopt changes made nec win ucioaao in iae ccieiiiBc Americas.

.Tern;s,:$3 .20 per: Tear; :$t 60 half jeer.essary in the progress of events;zen. On or about September 25, 1877,
Charles Heath engaged Mr. Milnes to go which .includes postage. Discount to Apenta.

iorie copies, ten cents. ' Bold by all Newsthey trust too .much to subordi
to Louisiana to set up the machinery iu nates. In the Interior department daleri heoiit by postal order to ftsUNN A

CO., Publishers, 37 Park Kww, ew York.there is amazement that Secretary Kirk- -his mill and to take general charge of it
after it should be iu running order. His
compensation wa3 to be $100 permontn

wood insists on knowing the contents of

Mm T9 KNOW,
iTliepo exists a means of so-ccri-ng

a soft and brilliant
Complexion, do matter how
poor .it may naturally lie
Hagan's Magnolia Balin ig a
delicate ana harmless arti--.
cl e, which instantly remoyes .

Free k I bs', Tan, Betfness,
Roiiehness, Erujptibhs, Tul-ca- r

Flushings, et:, etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured foce in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75. cents.
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ture alone makes- -

THK WEEKLY HEBALD
ho most valuable chronicle is tbs wocM. M

it is the cheapest. Evtry week U pm
a faithful report of

1'OUTICAL NEWS
unbracing complete and eonprelcan
dtspatebes from Wathingtos, faelsdinf M
reports of the speeches of eminent psliddtai

t A nTT MHQ In connection with
JT X J HilM 1 O.ihe HClKNTiFIC
AMEKIOAN. Messrs. Munn Co. are bolic

papers before signing them. Such a
thing has not been known for some years,and board. Air. Milnes left Boston for

Louisiana shortly after, taking with him the custom being for a clerk to prepare
itors of American and ,tortigo Patents, have
had 35 years esperieiice, aoa bow hare the
largest establishment in the world. Patenta very fine lot of tools, which he valued

nt about $100, He reached the Heath
papers, another clerk to examine them,
and for the Secretary to Bign them. sre cbtai&ed on the best terms. A special

notice it made in the Scientific mencan ofplantation iu the parish of Caldwell, and
at once set about his work. Early in

Only in cases thought for some reason to
be of special importance did any one but

all Inyeations patented through this Agency,
wtth the name and reeider.ee of the Patentee.November, however, he complained of the tirst person in the order named By the immense circulation thus siren, pubfeeling unwell, and as h? continued to above know anything ot the mer ts of

grow worse it wis thought advisable the production. The system was bad.
No one telt responsible. It will be thethat he re.nain indoors and that a physi

en tne question of the hour
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

or the Weekly Herald rivei the Wait
well ass the most practical itgttiot$tt
discoveries relating to the dnties of the fir
er, hint for raising Cattle, Posltry, OiaH
Trees, Vegetables, Ao, Ac, with sajftsnlsis
for keeping buildings and farmisg itesw
in repair. . This is ecppiemccted by
edited department, widely copied, uiderjtt

head of
- 1THE HOME,

giyirg xecelpts for practical dishes, hib
making clothing and for keepinf spwitiw
latest fashion at the lowest price Irer?

item of cooking or economy inertfaa

ic auecnon is oireetea to tne merits or the
new patent, and sales or introduction often
easilj effected. ' ""

An person who bis made a new discover y
or invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Mnnn Co. We also send
free our Hand Bosk about the Patent Laws.

same way in a year or two under Secer- -cian be consulted. Dr. Squires was called
in, and on January 14, 1878, he made tary Kirkwood and Postmaster General

James, and their subordinates. Then ajaffidavit from which the following is an
reorganization of the force should be hadextract: ''1 was called to see Robert

Milnes on or about the 21 day of No Oil v" Patents areata, Trae.Marks, their costs,
and how prbenred, with bJnts for procuringsuch a one as is going on now. I Avember, 1877 ; he was livi-ii- g on the

a 1 V t. t I advances on inventions. Address for theCLYDE'SThe Senate remains and seems likely
to remain in Ja hopeless quarrel aboutueain i iace; ai;er carctuily examin Paper or concerning Patents.

UNIf CO., 37 Park Bow, New York;the order ot business. .Various devices.ing tho patient I diagnosed the case and
pronounced it general congestion of the are suggested Dy wnicn tne Kepuoiican3 fihoortnr Chills down the Bactr

rancn uiace, cor. r ita mt ,
mt 16 Washington, D. C.IMewmost malignant type ; I prescribed for

him and urged . tha importance of thev have nlaeed themselves, but nnfil?e ivmptoms of approaeinflr fever and
I aeae. Vie without ae'ay Hostetteri 8tom

achABitterg, which subiti'utes for the ehillvrtook his place on Wednesday with the Le..uftn .trmth. r.rni. th HEW GOODS IAND
extreme stalwarts of the party those I Pt mch, nd imparti tone to the liver. The

this department is practically tested by ts

before publication Letter! fro '
Paris and Londoa correponJeiitiontlsj7.
lateet fashions The Home Depart' n
Weekly Eerald will eaye the boMei
than one hundred times the price of ti f1 .
per The interests of

SKILLEDoLABOK
are looked after, and eyerythinf
mechanics and labor eaying U'wriWyj
corded There i a pege deroted to w

latest ph ases of the bua&eft surkt", WJJ
Merchandise, Ac. Ac- - A TalBableftj
found In th ipedally reported prw
conditions-o- t '

THE-- PRODUCE jMABX5T

Sporting Vewa at home wd Si2

who know no way of keeping the party bowels, the itomaeb and the bilUry gland
alive except by maligning the people of !?fiaK ?8tred to a healthy condition, the
ihn rttK tdr, ujuL dL"e-- c nqaarel attheoatset. ' Mm O.

keeping off the next paroxysm; about 6
o'clock that evening I left, but before
leaving I told the Messrs. Heath that
I ought to see the patient again next
morning, and told them to report in
Columbia at G o'clock; about 10 o'clock
I received a message informing roe that
I need not ceme; late in the evening I
received a secoad message asking me to
come and see Mr. Milnes, as they thought
to, wao ronmoGt nbon J prat tbor I ioU

Wilmington.
Steamship! I1 Drnggits and DealersfJITor 8leVUW lWtVU UIU uvv U JlVvll

for in his case, but it is understood he Line.jg general 17. THIS WEEK 1hopes for the Republican Presidential apl 1
nomination in 18S5, and he believes the
"bloody shirt" issue is good for ne more

;VW isTJ5AMKKcampaigu. QcnuuR.. - ether with a Story eyery wrex, ,

y some eminent dirine, literary,
UELiICIOUS PEACHES AKDAUOJ(8tllN. Dramatic, Personal and Hea Vomjm

no paper in the world wlich
much news matter erery week aitoe
Haw ml A la aM rMtlfS ITtS,It rains alike, on the just and the un
DoUa 1 on eta nbwribt t uj M

, TOMATOES' f

All varieties of Choice Preserves,

just on the just mainly because the un-
just have bonowed their umbrellas.
A Berlin butcher has written a five-ac- t The New York Herali
comedy that is about to be presented in
that city, lhe author, it is presumed,

in one and two pound Cans, the
best in the market"steaks" his reputation on its success;

them they had sent for me too late, as
the man was dying; I thought, and do

. yet think so, that if I had been called in
the morning as I suggested, the man's
life might have been saved;" Well,
Milnes having died, had to be buried, aad
Lizzie Haley made affidavit on January

v 13, 1879, in which she relates how the
Messsrs. Heath consigned this first-clas- s

mechanic to the grave: "I knew Mr.
Milnes; I saw him when he w s sick, and
also after.he was put in the coffin. He
bad on the same clothes that he had on

; when he was sick. When he was in the
coffin I saw the parties who were attend-- ;
ing to his remains but grass or straw,
suchns they pack merchandise with, un-- ;
der his head. I was aware that there
was an abundance of proper material
that could be got to put under
his bead. He was burled as . I

iM I HbIiIsb i aff BE TJE FACTOR.
OAFT. TRIBEA U,

Jn a weekly form,

One Dollar a Year.and Lhe actress who speaks the tender,
loins will be "dressed to kill," of course.
The price cT admission for choice seats WILL 8AIL I BOM IKW OU OB

Our elegant Family Flour,
Parole d' Honeur,will be fore quarters.

"Syzgygnoscism" is what Dr. Ham SATURDAY, April 30
"r Pig Hams, ".Breakfast Strips

' Adlreer,

Ncxr York Herald.
fcroadwsy and Ani Strseti,

Bhlppcrt eu rely .open the prompmond calls "the power.to commit murder
when asleep." That is the word we have
been trying to think of for nearly two tmllinff of Btemaers m adyertisad. and Small Shoulders, dee 11For' Freight Ensjements applj it nyears, we Knew 11 naa seven gaoies, a Parched Java and Laguayra Coffee,TBOS. C BOND, 8ipportico front and back, and a mansard
roof, but we couldn't recall its cogno SCUFFSThese goods are all fresh this'have never seen any human being THEO. G. OEB, Freight A Rent,

- buried in my life before." John Wood,

r G lager, BaeharBaadrake, StilliagU aadi
(nuny other ot the best medicines known are
biaed.so skfllfully in Parkbk'i Gqiu Tokic mirto nuke it the greatest Bleed PvrtSer and the' 4

'Best Health and Strength Beitorer ever used.!
I 'It cores Dytpeptia. Rhenmaiitm. Nearalgie,!
(Sleepletsnese, and all diear of the Stnwacn,.
Bowels, Lnngt. Liver. Kidneys, Urinary Oraana'

rrandallFemale
.

Complaints. .. !

ew orsrn. p. oltds s oo.. . . week Our prices and quality ofin his affidavit says: "Milnes was not
AND

,--

' 54 Brondwnj, JTw Tori.
jan goods will convince you if you will

a . '

men. If the doctor calls the power to
commit murder when asleep "Syzgynos-cism,- "

we don't want to see the terrrible
looking word he would apply to the
person who murders sleep by playing on
an accordeon next door.

It was Tn the smoking room of an At-
lantic steamer that a worthy Teuton was
talking about weather forecasts. "Look

xi yxra are wasiing away wiva vonsanrpuan or. Flowers mriotry uaWinberry Oysters.disease, use the Tonic to-d- ay. No ntatter whatzny

v washed before he wa3put in the coffir.
. v There were no white persons present at

the time. 1 sat up with the patient, in
company, .with several other colored

. men. We received no pay. We would
have washed him if we had been asked.
Both of tho Heaths wero attending to

Xiheir business wnd cave themselves no

your Isymptoms may; ee, it vnu, surely Help 70a.
member t This Tonic cares dxvnkenncse.!a THE FlJiESTVO?is the Beet Familv Medieteo ever made, entiret-- r

Try Ihejprepared Soups.

For sale at ?ft XSDrACTOSKD.Bt "B"the saason. - fiv thn MUosen, quart or Gallon. Favi Ins Rnt.ihee,, said he, "1 dell you vat it is. You.! hi. itf . CL

JdiScrent from BittersCineer Preparations and
lother Tonka, and combines the best enntire prop- -
(ertiesofaO. Buy a 50c bottle of your droggkt..
PNone genuine without oar sjenarare on outside
wrapper. Hwco ACf.. Chemist New York.

g&.Jlh best Wines. Lsnnnrs iiiiii.! VT KtanrarfTftfiilc abo it the corpse. 1.... '
swear?: V was

petter don t dake no shtock in dem
weather bredictions. Dose people don't
know nodding. Dy can't tell no bettera Justica of xbft" Peace,

WiaalCompaay, WW4 -

Pricesland saaplei ffJjSr
- Sendto your ordtn tor

ls7-dAw- tf

TSs Stall JOnlfJABR01J,PARKER'S HAIR BALSAHthe9 present when we laW Mijlnes out in
same clothes he had on; wc-lv- d him out


